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Cordially Ir ivited to Be Presei

Thu irsday Eveiring, Aug. .31
7:30 to 9 O'Clock

Batson s Get Acquairited

.Opeiung

sady-

In ar mnouncing the forma I opening of our R
to-VI ear and eMillinery Si tore in Laurens, wi e are
anx4 >us to have the ladie s of Laurens and v icintyvi: sit our store and ins!
the stock whic hwe
have opened. A new ai id fresh stock, jus t red from New York, in all the latest n iodes
and< ::olors, will be ready for your admiratic n.

>ect

Music During the Evening
Souvenirs ft ir the Ladies

o

Out- of-town visitors wkh are unable to a ttend
Thui sday evening are c ordially invited to visit
our a tore at the earliest c pportunity.
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Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic restores Mi's. ,fjuvle Owinigs, Mirs. .Jas. Arma'
Energy and Vitality by Purifying
n1g. Mfi . 'esttip C'tiry. .\Mre. lE'a
Eni'ching the Blood. When you feel Its liarris, Mira. Townest Curr'y, lts-.
str'engthening, invigorating effect, see how States~ Curry and~ Alisses Cecil Owings,
it biings color to tihe cheeks and h."t'
.-----.-.- .. '"'s", ; ilio firI'wnieeu,
It irnproves the appetite, you will then, Kathleen .dice.
Lavura Iiellam, Stella
appreiate its truo tonic value.
Owings, Anuio Belle Afo1)owell, of
Grovre's Tasteless chill Tonic Is simply .Fountain Tnn, 'Ncii and Grace 'Bolt,-of
Iront and Quinine suspended In syrup. So
Tavern; Mfesars. John Simpleasant oven children like it. The blood' 'llickory
mnons, I. 4. Owings and iehnry Owings,
to
it
and
QUININE
Purify
IRON
to
gie~ds
End'ch it. Destroys Malarial germs and of Fountain Inn, and .John I~ellama,
Grip germs by Its Strengthening, Invigor-. ('wing to the absene cf the Rev. C.
W. Watson, Mrs. Watson -and little
atug Wlbct, 600,

Ladieis' Ready-to-V
Former Switzer Co. Stand

Vear

and Mil miery

Enterprise Bank Building

